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I crops with needed nutrition,9 Local --Affairs.New Houses

For Sale.;
'

,

i

NEW HAVEN.

. TKe unprecedented success ' of the ' DayJon Bicycle
its instant Precognition by experts as' tie coining leader

THE . CONGDON & CARPENTER GO.,

fc&-lr-on & Steel, Carriage Hardware, Blacksmith- - aiwl

43W40WATER STREET,

IfCE

Wolf n .nf c

: ,j,f

"BtttKilln Prices and Very Easy Terms.
' v..'Linn, uowuwwm Ave. 2. A wo
Family House, Beechwood Ave. 8. Cot-
tage, Poplar St. . Cottag-e- Gem Ave.5. Two Family House, Seavlew Ave,

totiaife, aeaview Ave. . 7i Cottage,

BRIDGEPORT, CT , E WALL STREET,

; DOLLAESNI) SENSE! -

It Takes Sense toi Win Dollars.
We Help You.
OuflJraduates are Bread Winners--
Begin at Any Time. No Classes.

-

Nearly a Hundred Now Enrolled.
v. i ft i

Stillmao College,
.

S78.MAIH ST.,! , ASB0RY, CONN
Business and Shorthand. Send lor

lARTIN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE AND SCHOOL

OF

STENOGRAPHY & TYPEWRITING

t Booms 33 IjO 37 Sanlord Building.
403 Main St., Brideetoort.

A.

Secures more positions for their
graduates than any i mother

School in the State

DO YOU WANT!
TyfDTPCt' For ft'alllns; and i encingXXriliij. lor.Carrjlns Water?

SHELLS! For Water Humes,
For.'WliterTanks.

TANKS! Boiler3,
etc.

En-
gines,

K-- e Also B.Serap Iron and .Met-
als.

The Bridgeport, Iron &
'

Metal Co. -
HOlfSATbHIC AVE , BRIDGEPORT.

.

-- Wall Pa.p'eiTj;;1
--AT 4c PER ROLL.' "

We have now In stock most artistic ard
largest line ot Wall Papers ever shown which
we are selling at very- - low prices. White
Lead, Mixed Plnts, Oil Colors, Oih

Brushes, Glass, etc at very low prices. r

W. W. WALKEB & SON,
600 Main Street Bridgeport,' Conn.

FIRE
INSURANCE!
- LOANS- - - .

Wanted ;on 'flrst-clas- s real
Estate.? g-

- -

REttfrs r x
Collected mni Pporty

-- FOR

" . ""ub" Uo,, herwin,Williams, John W. Masury & Son, Devoe &
Sherwin - vV.ii i AMS Paint Raynolds Co., Paste and liquid colors, Atlantic, Jewett &

for fivo COnts on one sterling, lead,,Dean's linseed oil, Japan Drier, Painter's

square toot oir surface.

HALLOCK'S HAEDWARE STORE, DERBY, CONN.

We have a few more of those large

WOOD HEATINO STOVES J

x
On hand which we. would be glad to part with just - now for very
little money We will .sell them to you at first cost rather,, than
carry them over. )lf ytti are expecting to buy in thefall allow
us to say you can save money --with interest buying now at

This fact
should be sufficient to secure the cod ft --

deuce of all farmer, for It U by far more
economical to have a soil left in good
"H iwwn buau Mi oave ICS

condiUos such that still another applica-
tion of some costly material Is necessary.."V".

nriiTBim colob4do.

A LAND pF A1JIOST CLOCDLESS 8K.IEJJ.
ENGLISH COCStKS WHO APPRECIATE A

GOOD THING A PARADISE FOR DOC-

TORS EDWARDDAT BARKER,BROTBER
OF REV OTIS W BARKER, WRITES

FROM HIS" PLACE OF
THE WEST.

The city of Colorado Springs
is one of the greatest health resorts in
the country certainly for those affected
with lung trouble. I might eay it was
founded by them and is peopled by
them, for its fame is based on its climate,
and its population composed for the
greater part of sufferers asking relief.
Its fame is well founded for here is a
climate that has a great deal in its favor.
The soil is sandy and gravelly and does
not hold the moisture. Trees do not
grow naturally here except by the
creeks, vegetation is scanty and the sun
pours down its rays through a rarified
atmosphere and makes the air exception-
ally dry. There is an abundance of sun-

shine. An entirely cloudy dav is rare
the sun makes its appearance a time at
least during the day to cheer the spirits.

Indeed the climate is so genial and en

joyable that there have been attracted
here quite a colony of EngliEh settlers
of the wealthy class who nod this a
much more preferable place of residence
than crowded, befogged England. These
English cou.ina form such an import
ant part of the population here that up
in Denver and in the state we
are jcularly known as Lunnon,"
a church society into which are gath
ered many of these people who have re-

cently erected a place of worship which
is popularly known as the "church of
the Holy Aiiitocrats." But in spite of
these facts the place is thoroughly Amer-

ican and eastern in sentiment. While
the rest of the state in the recent presi
dential election voted overwhelmingly
for the silver candidate, this city was a

stronghold of gold advocates.
Boston and the cities of the Atlantic

seaboard are well represented here.
which fact is a commentary on the
harshness of the long and cold winters
there. About every doctor in the nUce
was led to come here In the first in
stance, for --his health. I am told that
one of them who now rides about be-

hind a span of spirited horses in a sty-
lish vehicle, was brought here years ago
on a bed. And all the doctors who are
able to attend to practice seem to thrive.
For awhile they can accomplish very lit
tle for their patients in addition to the
climate yet many sick mortals seem to
derive much consolation from the mere

sight of a dLc pie of Erculspius, espec-

ially when he drives around in a smart
and businesslike turnout.

The opportunities here for social and
intellectual erjiyment are such as to
make the place especially desirable for
either sick or well. There are likely
many spots down in New Mexico and
Ariz3na folly as desirable as regards
climate and the physical man would
doubtless derive much benefit. But
they are lonely and undeveloped and
the spiritual man would have I fear dif-

ficulty in keeping his wits in working
order and his mental faculties from
rust and. dry rot.

Colorado Springs, Col , March 1,
1897.

Peter Keeler, from the Soldiers' home
at Noroton, passed Sunday in town
among former acquaintances.

Mrs Hamburger and daughter, who
have been passing some weeks in Brook-

lyn, have returned to Newtown.

Mrs Frank Drew gave a whist party,
last week Wednesday evening, in honor
of Mr Drews birthday. About thirty
were present and a most delightful even-

ing was passed. The first prizes were
won by Mrs Amos Camp and Fred Lke
and the consolation prizes by S. A.
Black man and Mrs Ferris.

JohnF. Keane made a brief sojourn,
this, week, with friends In town, stop-
ping at the Grand Central. .

Auctioneer Lee of Bridgeport will
hold an auction sale" at the residence of
Charles Bright on Black Hock turnpike,
Wednesday, Marcb24. He will sell the
household good farming Implements,
horses and cattle. This .will be a rare
chance to secure these goods cheap.

Spring humors, eruptions, hives, boils,
pimples, sores, are perfectly and perma-
nently cared by Hood's sars&pirilla, the
best spring medicine and one true blood
purifier. , . --

"

Hood's pills act easily and promptly on
the liver and bowels. Cure sick

Rf- t 9 J K r-- -

A. G. BAKER'S AD

Do you want to buy , a, piano?

We have- - - a - good assortment

in stock now to selects Crom in all

the different',,, styles j of wood.

Now don't fail to call upon us

before you buy. - We are willing
to stake our reputatioirw these

pianos and in addition to the

manufacturers' warrant we will

personally guarantee every one
. ,.,t , .i ;

of the hiffh-srra- de instruments

sold.., . ,

'
'V I ir

We have a very large and
..11 it i 1 iwen seiectea srocK oi ; ffoous on

hand,, suitable: for the regular
- , .i. . . i

trade. " -

Fancy Rockers, Chairs, Tables,

Desks," China Closets,! Pictures,

Bamboo Work, Blacking Cabi

nets, Foot Rests, &c.

Carpets," Kiigs and, Mattings.
Remember we deliver goods

free of all freight charges any- -
- --

""I ,

wheie within 50 miles of Haw--
'' i

eyville. . ..-

i

A; G: BAKER,

Hawleyille; ;
? Conn.

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER, r

' ' 'Has fust received new and elegant back- -

grounds and aoeeuSortesRlrom new designs
especially adapted to the latest; style ot pic-
tures. All work 01 th'u hiKhest srrade ol ex
cellence. t- ..,,.!2M MAIN ST., DEKBT, CONN.

THE ALBANY, DENTISTS,
SSEIMAIN STREET,

0pp. Cannon St, Bridgeport
, , , PAINIiESS

. DENTISTRY
AT MODERATE

.. PRICES.

FIRE INSURANCE, .,
REAL ESTATE,

INVESTMENTS;
--Just now I have a sale 7. pee cent invest,ment lor a limited ahiount.' v

' B. h; MATTOQN "
Pythian BaII, Waterton flomi"

Telephone. ;" .

F. H. BASSETT, GEADtJATE

from one of the leading optical Institutes' in
New York with 13 years experience, and all
the latest optical instruments, I! can guaran-tee satislaction.. i.amination J?BJ5JC

79 H0K1H MAIH ST, VATBBDKX. CT. '

Graduated Veterma JysitiaTcJ
nd.urgQon, J0k

49-Ord- by teletcraph...
mntly atl Local Telephone ii&ll
iOfiice and Hospital, Mlnoartown, , uoivn.

tf fur, I

-F-IRE INSURANCE
Old Sellable Companies. Lowest Satea.

Vt. A. LEONARD. Newtown. Coao.

FAIBCHILI) MEAD,
General Insnr&aee And Seal Estate Agents,

C1TAISFIKLP ATSU, Bn)GP0T, COHS
Warner Building, Soon 2.

.

1

CHARLES 'JONAS,
MERCHANT TAILOR, .

' " ''Chtoch St.;NdwtownCoBji.

COUOHIiLN.. "' .'BridgepoBt.' -

'SEAtzsa is n gold 'wall pafshs,
UIL TIHT3, FEESCO BOEDEES, DECOBA-II0H- 3.

WIHDOW SHADES, FIZTOBES, ETC.

drgelman,1 lf
it Uanutaeturw ud deator i HaroHi, Saddlst
Bridle .OsUars, BlankUt tont '

W. E. BATTAMh J; 'i

dentistRewMilford, ' tlonn- -

All Anesthetics administered! OfHce'HtTnra :
'it a. m. to i.n. mt WednewAay and Tnuradaysin ahln-tuo- . HOXCHjaaaVlLLE, COHS.

THE- -
4

i

popularity amdng 'appreciative
become a part oi tnpicycieAis

call before purchasing. New
hand at all times,1 and &t (al

-

Tinners' Supplies.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN

tlxe Ti3D.e to" '

stock, II. W. John's MTg.

are Kight

klf1. Illustrated

XL PI31 V KI LtTSRATUItB, 5

pmrflf Picturksqitk -

;,, X.W J"tuprs of

orncc: courant building,
'HARTFOR6, CONN.

WM. B. SN rFKEN

EWELEii -
--AND"

OPTICIAN
SANDY HOOK, CONN.

WHITING'S A SPECIAL SALE OF
-- WHIUUG'S PAPER.

Five quire Duokacr Whltlnar's eatln wove or
cream laid SOo, usually 60c. Ui Kn velopes Z5o.

Post Office News Room,
,' ' - M '!Bridgeport, Conn,

vpeWTOWH 8AVING3 BAHS-Newt- Ovm

Conn. Incorporated 1865.

raimviin m ji, u. it. KUJiTaTreaeurer. JiOOUS 8 a. m. to 8 p.m.:
Mondays, 7 to 9 p. m. , vn.-.-.'

Paul U. Sunderland, M. Vf.,.t
,,Phyueiui and . Sorfson,

Klohols-Bloc- k, Cor. Main A .White Streets,. jjanDory. i

Besldenee, 72 Kim St.
Hour 9 a.m.; 2 to 4 p. nt and 7 o 8

Mewtown. ...... .,

Cm amd &i1Ub ItTttvi Ctrtit.
TtltpBOM UtBSMUOB. H j

DE JAMES W.i GORDON,
rcysiciAa ana Burgeon;'

BANDY HOOK,. '! CONN
Kesiaence at Mra r. Callahan's, house,the ld mill. Xeleplione call S. c.

iull's drug store. a j

P. JttlCHAltDSON .M. . E
3" PHXSICIA SSD SOB6E0S, . ,
.H'lMMimnl BmirhMnf. Hrinil ITnnV.

Telepben4,onneoUa,a Efdl's Drug Store

mtli. 8. TODt),' "
Veterhry Swnteon, Sew Mlllord.Ofmn.

Will, lift At Leonard's UaimI. I i.

bull's toug ttore In altcmoonV

JOfflca.ajut Ttealfleftfifi.. 3T' A Bennett Place,
" lei's Storo.1

CEU58T A. BMEDICT, M. D.j
Wiyslalao sad SnrpMa," atastaes t., Bridrs pert.

SlMtriil a( of tb lnrptati trRa, Of.
Mm.ms u a. a. w Site p, m,

THE DIFFERENCE IN - BPILftKEES
" "SOME REMINISCENCES.

Some speeches read well hat fall flat
before the audience. Some are magnetic
and carry along in i plte ol your moder
ate taste for speeches. We well remem
ber bow Julius Bolivar Curtis, "spoke
his piece" fn the early debates in Gray's
Plain Ecboolhonse, and, afterwards, bow
the late Silas Wheeler "followed in that
rapid and impetuous style jthat Demof- -

lbece;used against Philiip.j Suchfpeak
ers often run "way by" their word, like
bounds after a fox track; then they turn
to look up their words and run on again
with increased velocity! Such speakers
nearly always magnetize an audience!
Park Hill was impetuous also in his early
effjrts but became'like his brother Beach
Hill, slow, elegant and ponderous. T
J. uorbett. was silverv. like Wonrisll

Pnillip, and used few gestures. Alonzo
Sherman, the late sarcastic; wit of Gray's
Haiti, was the most diverse in style of
any man we ever beard speak. At times,
like a majestic tree, he would bend a
little.at the top, as if bowing toh's hear
ers and, in half a minute he would remind
you or, a two:bprse hay tedder in swift
motion! The wit, the information, and
the ridicule was one of the great attrac
tions that so often hlled our celebrated
scnooinouse to ovei flawing. The late
Die So'mers, and the late Aloczo Tay
lor were often in debate, with many oi
those mentioned and those days all come
up as diys that were worth living; and,
when we hear a Bryan or Tom Heed, oi

aiaimadgeour thoughts recur to the
famous old men and young men who
once walked the earth in the easterr.
part of old Newtown. The perfeel
speaker is be who has a "vital subject,''
and handles.it "without gloves." When

Judge De Forest, and Judge Torrance
came up to "Punkups," to .discuss the
question : "Is civilizatian more condu
cive to happiness that Darbarism?" We
backwoods men felr, as if we did'nt
know anything about oratory and even
Park Hill, "Kob" Hinman and Sherman
felt the force of logic as advanced by the
rules of rhetoric and grammer. But the
comparison of the barbarian to the jelly
fish by "Rob," was a setback to his
opponents, somewhat like the cannon
Michael discharged upon Satan for the
first time in the great war betwen Heaven
and Hell, as described ;by the immortal
poet, Miltotf. "For the life of us" we
cannot remember how the question was
decided, but we think the "jelly fish"
won B. -

JOHN B.PECK BUTS THE BEAIi ESTATE BE- -
LOSGISG TO THE ESTATE OF THE LATE L
B. BOOTH

L. C. Morris, trustee of the estate of
L. B. Booth, has sold the property in
South Center district advertised in last
week's Bee to John B. Peck. It brought
a trifle over $1300 under the auctioneer's
hammer.

THE HEW CHAPEL' AT HAW. EYVILLE.

(The proposed new chapel will soon be
an assured fact. A part of the timber for
he frame has been drawn to the ground

by those who contributed it.

Earle Steven?, one of the assistants of

Agent James at the Hawleyville depot,
has resigned his position. He goes to
HotchkisBvjlle to take a position in the
shop of the American Shear Co. Mr
Stevens i. well liked at Hawleyville and
his departure is regretted.

Miss Henrietta Lipscomb, a domestic
in the family of Agent James at'Hawley-ville- ,

is ill ' with inflammatory rheuma
tism.

G.' N.Taylor of Hawleyville, formerly
engaged in the' meat bdsihesa there, has
moved to 6reat Barrlngtbn.' j

.1 '.i,,., : . ., ' ' ;

O.E.Terrill of Bethel is to open a
market at Hawlevville abbot April 1.

-- Mrs Charles Jackson passed last week
with her parents in Brook field.

.Xlzjie Tomkin and. Rosa Miles, girls of
about 14 years, while skating on War-

ner's pond, ran Into an air hole and broke
through, thejee where the water was up
to their chins. But for the timely as-

sistance, received from JElmer Spencer,
Samuel Miles,) Pastel Roach find George
Miles, .the girls would . probably have
been drowned';- .. - i ".;.., j

Mrs Ellen Foote and Mrs William Riggs
of Danbury have been recent guests of
Mrs Frank B. Drew at Hawleyville.

.., WVE.-Halilga- the' Bridgeport millin-

er, In anothlr coltrma makes! his spring
announcement, which will be of interest
to the ladies. ' i

Sanderson's special formula fertilizers
not only" start but win, as many tTrmers
stand ready to testify. Where these
goods excel rival's in the field, at crop
harvest, and in the condition of tha soil
durlbg sacceedfiig years.'1 A higher state
of fertility is attained, famishing future

JP. M. BKOWN. D.S.ljiMBLK.

F.M. BROWN &CO;

Sale Fine Muslin Underwear

No Risk is
Run Shop-
ping by
Mail Here!

Stxppose you make a trial!
"We fill hundreds of orders
every day for most thingsthat can be bought by
sampie, or Dy description.

We are careful to be accurate
and prompt.

Write for samples of our very
ueauurui J5U, Handsome
JUresi, lioods,,. Edgings,

urgandies, etc
Name about theorice vnn wpni

to pay for Silks and Dress
Goods tve have some we
are proud to show' for

19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 49c
Black Figured

Mohair
Skirts,

hang 'as graceful
as $20 garment

1.48and3l.98
i Our Cloalc Parlor are filled with

cioan and Jacket attractions.

FREE FARE one wav on all
. . purchases, of Si O or over,
( witnin 3 o miles of this city.

NOTARY
,

' '
PUBLIC.

O-aorxi- ex' &
;03u

ROOM 7,i 8ANFOED B'L'D'G,
, BRIDGEPORT

Correspondence Solicited.

JElobes, Whips and all
- FurnishingT i:

PRICES, GOTO

Floor, J
' EANBURY. CONN.

ot.

- Bridgenort Cohh

T EI S T!H1
WITH OB WITHOUT PLATES.

Plates that fit well, look well, are easv to
wear and that youan eat with as easily as
wit b natural ones. Crowns and Bridges that
enhance the beauty of the mouth, and that are
strong and durable, warranted 22k Gold, at
half usual prices-- , A It operations painless byour new painless process.

B0S.TON DENTAL CO.,11 " "" 20 iltAIN ST., BE1DGEPORT.
DR E. S. WARNES,- - DR C M. PENNY,

JJANfl-GE- ASSOCIATE.

DAVEJfFOST & O'HAEi, Attornsy and'Oau
sailors at taw- - Ktets strist. BridgeporUIoBn.

--x-

8ANDY HOOK,

and itsrapid growth in
ndersJriLworq over, nas
tory p the fpast jtwo years.

, ,He sure and jnve tis a
and second-han- d wheels on
prices.;

3STo-- w Is

rrl, VJ e have a lull line always in

orusnes ana austers. Prices.

--AT-

...

S

Z

.1

DANBUEY, CONN. XI

EOF,

Danbury,Conn.v.
Goods Co.,S3S Main St.)

". .' '' "Off r

.

toDate

D.
! -

BRIDGEPORT, (JONN.
r -

r -

..ffl Ijl T ft l; T"

Wrappers!
NEW STYLES ! NEY PATTERNS !

"

OUR MOTTO:

"Not How Cheap, But Haw, GbodH 1 :

10 doz IndigO' Blue, Silver Grey and Light 'Fancy -- Wrap-
' '

' -
persat 75C.

25 dozen Wrappers of Extra Quality. and. desirable pat-,- ,, !'

terns at " """ 980.
10 doz Wrappers, fine patterns, wide skirt and well made

S1.25
& 4oz Cambric Wrappers, very fine styles and patterns, $1.50
5 " doz Fin Pereale Wrappers, all new and Desirable :

".' Styled .'. '
K K "$1.85

Carriies," Wagons,--Buggies- , Sleighs j Heavy
r nt. ;aUU, fili(Ut .. ,,
'' 'ALSO j '.fv;

Hatliesi""Blankets, 1 Lap
- mKindstol' Horse
v ' 1' a'-"'- " "AT VERtOW

266 MAIN-STREET- ! Second

.'

. .

M. I .

1.

.t ( t Opposite Danbriry & NorwalS Kailroad bep

3o sj&D';o,:s:osaE3s;i-;- '

MOTHERS,
Just arrived. Farm arid Briliriess Wagoris'j Cajts Surreys,
irajj8i JctunaDOiats, Jtiarness,. xvopes iianKetsr. exp. , ..sk to see
Dtir ecnrl &, bargain? 1897. Bicycles, $30
up to $125 . Solid rubber tires put on at our own factory: - - -

MC LEAN.
2U MAIN ST.

245 Main Street, --s

(Formerly Danbury Dry
' i

w.

157 to 181 Middle St-- , -

.BURR & Bankers and Bakers,
36 Main Street1 - - Brid?eoort.'Comi
BONb --STOCKS MORTGAGES 'AND DEBENTURES. INSURANCE

STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS -

Paying I, S l-- 6, 7, 7 2 and 8 pBlient! 'Deposits received' subject 1 draft and Interest
pafdon same:- - Saourities bonehtand sold on.cpmmlssion. Foreign billaol exchange. Cir
nlar Pralts and Bank Money Orders available m all parts ol Europe. '

- - . ' - ' ' ' ' ' "

DRY GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- - For Up-

STATIONERY
. And all the latest eaAling4nJjoolt9 andxaagajpuKS fee .ns

AKE NOTICE!
J(. regnlar flrst-e-tas- s dinner served for 25c.
Electric (ana. &ool service guaranteed. Give

i C.R;BLAlfCHARD,
"

81 FAIRFIELD AVE,f BRIDGEPORT.
Next Door to ParlfRty Theatre

HORSE BLANKETS!
and everything else In that line ot fur- -

'.nl8blngs,,.r.Kyery - Biz,, quality and
price- - Repairing A specialty.

f wiLsbN.& Rooster,
891WterSfcr- - - BridgenortXt,

NEWTOWNfS CENTRAL MARKET
J.H. BL&CKXAE, Proprietor.

Native Beef. Newtown Street,

JJL. XX.

364 MAIN STREET,

M TVn

BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE -VAULTST'

"nnxr,: :;M'erwiam6 SIH- -


